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to r;:?v7 Mexican1
LOOK EVER SENT THE

OUTPUTI 'v' Special Board Will Supervise Berlin Papers. Come Out In
Refutation of GerarcFs

Over the Centroversy Be:
tween Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

and Arthur Henderson
Its Manufacture

and Sale V Statement ..

U DID NOT PROMISE rWILL GO INTO
EFFECT SEPT. 1ST

THE POSSIBILITY
OF DISSOLUTION ANYTHING TO BRITAIN1 fTo Be Vested With Full Pow

- (By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 1 3 Renewed reports of hidden Ger-

man wireless stations, or supply bases oh the Mexican Gulf
coast may lead to a search of those waters by American
warships. -

Reports to the State Department and the Navy Depart-
ment contain no confirmation of the report of discovered
wireless

5 stations on Lobos Island and the coast of Campeche,
but it was indicated that a ceraful scrunity of Southern waters
might be made.

Officials are inclined to minimize-th- e reports of wireless
stations, but a theory that German small craft may be operat-
ing along the coast is not taken lightly.

Campeche is a district almost isolated from the interior and
officials admit that agents of Germany might carry on the
supplying of German small ships for a long time without
detection.

Newspapers x Declare that the
Story is Myth Tell of

Meeting With
Emperor v

Of Parliament and Appeal to
the Country Through Gen-

eral Election Coming
Labor Conferencel KT 1 YV7

er by Order of the Presi-
dent Why Taken

Up First
(By Associated PresB.)

Washington, Aug. 13 Creation of
a gr,ain control board within the food
administration to supervise distribu- -

Among the numDer were
(By Associated Press.) ,'

Berlin, Aug. 31 (via Amsterdam). 4

The semi-offici- al Nordeutsche Allge-- '
Four Missionaries Une or

Methodist Board
TEUTONS ATTACK

U FRENCH FRONT
Imeine Zeitung denies the existence ot. .
the telegram alleged Dy James vv.

FIFTH ONE LOST

(By Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 13. A statement by

Arthur Henderson, the labor leader,
and minister without portfolio in the
British war council, who resigned Sat-
urday, was expected 0 be made this
afternoon in Parliament and it was as-
sumed that Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

would reply immediately. It was re

Gerard, former. American ambassador . t!.

WA5 A WUMAIN
tion o wheat and manufacture and
sale of. flour will be announced within
a few days.-T- o the board will be dele-
gated authority to carry out regula

at Berlin, to have been sent by Em-
peror William to President Wilson in
August, 1914, when the German Em--

Tragedy Followed Accident to
4 peror is quoted as navmg asserteations governing wheat and flour anBUT HURLED BACK

nounced last night by the Food Ad TURKS IN RIOT OFministration.

the Steamer City or Athens
Off Cape Town Sailed
From New York On the
Twelfth of Last Month

J
a!

f!Attempt to Re-Ta- ke Trenches

that Belgium's neutrality "had to be
violated by Germany on strategical
ground." ,

The alleged telegram, . which. -- has,
reached Berlin by way of Switzerland,
has the Emperor saying that King
George sent ' his. word through th$
Emperor's brother. Prince Henry that
Great Britain would remain neutral
if war broke out 6n the continent in'r

But Meet With Quick

President Wilson will issue a series t

of executive orders giving to the food
administration powers conferred on
,the executive under the food control!
jbill. The first wil deal with wheat I

.and flour and will direct the food ad- -

RUIN AND DEATH
IN OLD PALESTINEFailured'.v Associated Press.

Washiiu'tun. Aug. 13. Five Anieri- -

tin DMSSriliitM r rri c i wo l yt ui- -
.ministration to proceed September 1Athens GERMAN AIRPLANESRritisli steamer City of

I volving Germany and France and Aus-- ,

ARE BROUGHT DOWNstruck a mine and went down near I

Cape Town. S. A., on August 10, ac- - 4f. .v. it .v. .v. .v-- a"A' "A" 7T . SiL,., L I T .
tria and Russia. Tne woraaeutscne
Allgemeine Zeitung says: i.VH..'AV

- "We are : in a position , to declare,

with the enforcement of the regula-
tions announced last night.

Wheat and flour are taken up first,
it was said today, at the food admin-
istration, because the wheat crop is

t,. mi nv a StOIP I JAnarTTTlf r
i.r.iarrives. j em Already Carried IntoJAP. MISSION

CurUUlg ll' " "vv
dispatch' s. Ten other passengers and
feur of the crew also were lost, the that nn : such teleeram tfrom the Enit y

EffectS beginning to move.

Captive Balloon Also Shot to
Pieces Germans' Artil-

lery Especially
Active

ported that Mr. Henderson would de-
mand the production of all communi-
cations between the British? and Rus-
sian governments with reference to
the Stockholm conference with a view
to showing that the Premier put a
wrong interpretation on the Russian
telegram he quoted in a letter to Mr.
Henderson. '

If the House of Commons endorses
the demand a secret session is likely
to be held for the communication of
certain documents, reference being
made in morning newspapers to a
telegram which it is stated, M. Keren-sky- ,

the Russian- - Premier, sent to Al-

bert Thomas, French Minister of Mu-
nitions, declaring that the Russian
government not only was not inter-
ested m, the Stockholm meeting,--; but
that Premier Kerensky himself hoped
the conference would not be'' held.

Russian "Delegates Erlich and Rous-anof- f,

now in London, without refer-
ring specifically to this' alleged tele-
gram have given to The Daily News
a statement to the effect ; that, there

X
X- - (By Associated Press).

A Pacific Port, Aug. 13
dispatch says. j of a form of license(Preparation grain elevators and flourThe dispatches say 4 of the Amer-- I

Japanese mission to the United OllUAIlUn iVIUOlrans were iiiissiuuiirif s uiiu imwcu

peror exists. It is true that Mr. Qer-ar- d

was' given an audience on August
10, 1914, in order to give an opportun-- '
ity of placing President Wilson's' ,ojf-- f

er of , mediation before the Emperor.'.
"The President's personaL message,,

to the Emperor read as from the onV
cial head of one of theipowers which

mills operate alter September l. was
begun today. States arrived here today. It was SERIOUS OF THE WAR1, 1 i T r i rr r i-- .

jp utuueu uy visuuuui xv. lsmi, am- - ?r

bassador extraordinary and plen-- --X-

Mr. and Mrs. Naygard, Miss Helen
Robinson and Miss Caroline Thomp- - (By Associated I'ress.)
son the latter of the Methodist Mis-- 1 Paris, Aug. 13. The Germans at-sio- ii

Hoard A Mr. Pointer, of that tacked last night on the Aisne front
mission, was saved. Nineteen other in an effort to recapture trenches tak- -

. . -j- - lit. on nv tho TTronph nn Satnrilav Tn.

BODY YOUTH FOUND;
MAY BE MURDER !K.t31llcu luc .xiasui; , wiiTcuuyu.' auu:

j
' ipotentiary and was received by

. X- a State Department staff headed --if
by Bteckenridge Long, third as- - iv-f

sistant Secretary of State, and 5s-

Xby city officials.

missionaries oi an organization wit.u " . , "7 ,

Young Turks Treat Those of
Non-Turki- sh Races With
Oppression Others As
Well as Armenians Feel
Their Bloody Vengeance

siid: I- feel it to be my-rig- ht and my ' li t.

dutyiin accordance with Article IH
of the convention to declare to you, ;

headquarters at 356 Bridge street, y omcmi siaiemwn says uiey were (By Assoc la fed Freer .1'
St. Albans, Vt., Aug. 13 The bodyBrooklyn, were saved. 1BBU "w'UMMi n v

. , . "Between Cerny and uraoiiue uie
X- X- --X- X- --X- X- - X- --X- X- --X-Tne nit American, wno was iust,

i i . x

of Jennie Heminway, 14 years old,
was found today on the edge of a corn
field near here and the police stated

enemy's artillery developed pronoune- -
in a spirit of truest friendship ; that" I
would welcome any opportunity to act
in the . interests of European peace,
whether now or. at any other time that

was a Mr. sumner, aaaress not giveu
I"ed activity, especially in the sector

QAiith rt AilToa Tho flormana attnolr.In addition to those 5, an English that the indications pointed to mur-- Cairo, Egypt, Friday, July 20. (

of the Associated Press).1 11. iv 1. ;,. A vin ""?-u- t .v- - " - " - .
man nanieu imcKwuriu, wnu uio ; vain at th. nniTlf nt whirh WP Hr is no evidence that Premier KerenskyRubert Warm, of Pottstown, Pa j might fLbetter fitted, to render you

'ou1d,Jgive7me
erican wne ann k cniiareu, aiso captured trenches on-- August --llnThey a .' private ijy the T 18th 'United -- States
their lives. M .1 Duckwortn s ramer werg repulsed witn iQSSeg and --obtain- cavairy, who said he was with her

Th& latuation
tte'r .is the most serlSuaitnce warJil e ;coMerencengecIayiey

t S i received from the Council "of Wori- -
A scheme for the of Jo-,gan. looting sdldiers'men.g and Deleeat.es less

TKia - nrnnnaol : woo "'ffiiido; nf "tMii ;klives in Denver, uoio. his name. ud rt ,.1t f
- ... - - pnflv ljf&f iifeht was held npndine an

:U h.not been ascertained. Among the sav-- , tho oQCt f nhoimo VinvoatiVatinn
ed were Mr. Sommer and wife, ap rusalem has already been, executed, j than a week ago, a request to hastenin the regions of the Casque and the According to the police a superficial
parently from Meadows, Ills.; Mr. Teton and on the left bank of the ' examination of the body shqwed that
Richey, 4616 Evans avenue, Chicago; Mpnsp thpr wprft sniritP(i artillerv ac- - the eirl's death had been caused by
mi. niinieii, i inna Two snrnrisp nttarks hv the . straneulation
Philadelphia; David Lovas Astoria, of enem'y at Caurieres wood . and Bezon--1

boutn Dakota: A. . liraaien, ivnnne- - repulsed by our firer Else-- ! PI CRT CORPORATIONannlic- - Mr an AllKtralian ' , . .. . 1

arrangements for the conference.
They say the communication received
by the British government from Pet-rogra- d

does not alter its position and
affirm the Russian government ''can-
not officially support the conference,
but certainly does not oppose it.

It seems to be the general opinion
of parliamentary writers that things
will not be straightened without trou;
ble. The possible dissolution of Par

ai)d throughout the countryside the
Turk has embarked on a calculated
policy of plundering and killing the
aative inhabitants, so tlat they are
forced to vacate the country, they will
leave behind themji desert. The only
thipg that can save the population, the
only hope that buoys them Up, is that
the British armies now hammering at
the gates of the Holy Land, may soon
drive out the Turks.

In Alleged Exemption Board
Fraud Cases Reports of
Wholesale Frauds Denied

T .' , : r;,v .wnere tne nigni was caim. ORDERS MORE LUMBER

time when the;rarmie.s of ..bjOthVsld'est
had already crossed., the frontier: and.
,When it seemed out of the question; to
call a halt to events. The; Emperor;
could, therefore, only nave his;thanlf9;
cpnveyed to President; Wilson for bis
offer and thereby remark that while
the present moment was 'too early for
mediation by the neutral powers, the;
President's friendly proposal '.might;
later be returned to. , . f . ."Ji

,
-

"The Emperor then conversed for
some time further with Mr. Gerard
and explained to him the events that'
led up to the outbreak of war. . The
Emperor particularly pointed out tlie
ambiguous and disloyal, attitude 6f ;

Great Britain which had destroyed all

wiman Ame rican wire anu & cunureu, and"Two German airplanes a cap-a- &

a Mr. Smith, no address given. H hallnnn wprp hroue-h- t down vester- -

Out From New York. other Associated Press.)
New vork. Aug. 13.-- The party of maychiynes wre forcedfto land, having1 Washington, Aug. 13.-O- rders for;

19 missionaries, who were on board . 0, OTv,oL lumber for more ships have just been
Press.)

--Evidence was
(By Associated

New. York, Aug. 13.

Information about conditions m Paidplaced by the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration with the Southern Pine Em-
ergency Bureau, it was announced to--

ready for presentation to the Federal
giand jury today in the cases of Louis
I. Cherry, and Dr. Samuel J. Bern- -

DECLARES GREECE AT
liament to ascertain the country's
feelings by a general election is sug-
gested' by The Daily News, which sup-
ports Mr. Henderson and which says
the government is approaching a se

UAD 1X7ITIJ TDR A MV Wnv Cnntrnrta wpfp lpt for these!

the steamer City of Athens, sunk by
a mine near Cape Town, were memb-
er? of the Africa Inland Mission,
which is inter-denomination- In
addition to the 19, 2 children of Rev.
and Mrs. ICarl L. Camp, members of
the party, were aboard the vessel.

VVvix YYliiri vtrvivirtii 1 f : ifeld two of the three members of ExishiDS some time ago. but difficulty was
The fleetjemption Board 99 who were summar- -found in obtaining timber.(By Associated Press.)

estine reaches here from many
sources. The following statement of.
the present situation is given to the
Associate Press by an official in
touch with all these sources:

"The attitude of the Young Turks
toward the unfortunate non-Turkis- h

races within their empire has always
been harsh and oppressive. During

con- -to a corporation still has before itLondon, Aug. 13. In. reply
CharW V HnrlVmrri aonoral riirtntnr niio5tinTi in th Hdiiro nf PniTimnns tracts for many WOOden Ships for
of the organization here, said that no today Foreign Secretary Balfour said which no lumber has been found.

rious crisis. If the labor conference
to be held on the 21st upholds Mr.
Henderson and endorses the vote at
the labor convention Friday to attend
the Stockholm meeting, all labor min-
isters, who number 7, must with-
draw from the government, the paper
says. In such circumstances, accord- -

ily removed from office by order of
President Wilson following an investi-
gation by agents of the Department of
Justice. The grand jury, it was. said,
also would hear evidence against Kal-ma- n

Gruher, the alleged "exemption
blank distributingf' agent for the

MRS. DE SAULES' TRIAL
TO OCCUR IN OCTOBER

the war-i-t has been an open campaign
of robbery, exploitation and massacre,

word had been received as to the fate Greece was now definitely at war with
of the children. Germany, Austria, Turkey and Bul- -

The City of Athens sailed from this garia.
port July 12. Miss Helen Robinson,
the American missionary drowned onlxln a statement at the time of re-th- e

vessel was the daughter of Bishop assembling of the Greek Parliament
John ('. Robinson, of the Methodist ! last month Premier Venizelos said

i. m i i : 4. 1. 'ior lOUHg lums, realisms iuoi tue., th Prpmipr's frills h will
(By United Press.") immediately advise the King to dispartition of the lands under their rule

is unavoidable have determined to get
as much as they can out of the inhab

Mineola, Aug. 13. Mrs. Bienca de board.
i f-.ii-- inil V. U n I All P - J 1 1 ;KAii,.:.. . i . ; v,. ,itv, V, w . oauiicR., in uuc wumv ju.ii ncic v.nai6- - ui tub yrisui:ers were siiii iu

solve Parliament. On the other hand,
The Daily News says that if the con-
ference on. the 21st fails to support
Henderson, the crisis wil be ended.

' rru m
j S? ; .!SntP Krforma aZclan the murder of her divorced !.the Tombs prison today, after unavail- -

tlG Unit IS?; ISdP husband,
. . will

. .

not be placed on trial ,ing efforts since their arrest to obtainabout (ui. vear attending-- an education- - was necessary, tno.,
. i uir n I itirii. i w if iiiijii i.iin. miiiuinc iaj iimii

instil mo. v enizelos government navmg Deen es
District Attorney Charles R. Weeks. Deputy Attorney General Conkling,

- " .mi. i ui I ri r' t I r 1 in' I in: . , ii. I . I 1 , . L' . . M r. ' . . . ., .
m. juix vuiv , " w uu oycuL v coici uar crArtiiiiiiiiiii inir

P nter clared war knd placed troops in thewho hiswas accompanied by potnewhat the last day or tw0 Dr. announced today that thorough inves- -
ami l Children. neia. I'nr 17 PloahAm tho-iai- l nVxrcirinn s i v, a ll Hit

hope of a peaceful agreement. '.,- - ;

"Mr. Gerard's statements' in, his me'. ',

moirs appear to be a reproduction or'
this conversation. . If the press, ; in;
enemy countries sees revelations in'
them, that only shows they are ignor--.

ant of the German white book which,;
in essence, set forth the same event

"Possibly during the conversation,."
the Emperor wrote a memorandum,
for the ambassador so that he might
not announce anything to Washington
that would be incorrect. Invthat case,
it would be a matter of record des- -'

tined to assist Mr. Gerard's memory,,
but it would-no- t be a communication..;
from the Emperor to President Wil
son." ;

The Cologne Gazette says there-i- s
s

no aparent reason, to, doubt the genu-,- ,

ineness of the Emperor's telegram as;
published by Mr. Gerard. vThe news--;

paper says it cannot' see how1; its;.co'n-- f

tents can serve as fresh proof of Ger?
many's. guilt as it only, gives., r&vrj
evidence of . the cunning and ambigq-- .

.

ous policy followed by Great Britain:-i-

the days prior to the outbreak off
the war. : - . ' . : .

The newspaper further sees; in the:
Gerard revelations another move in a
plan to exploit the Stockholm confer-- ;
ence in favor of the Entente by put--- . --

ting the question of responsibility for,
the outbreak, of the-- , war and then.,
pressing the Socialists", into . the poBlr --

tion of being accused parties.- v ,

The Neueste Nachrichten, of.' Mun;
ich, Bavaria, says it does not matter . ,

whether the Emperor's message " tbV

visited her today and said her con- - been kept in accordance with the reg-jfditio- n

was "encouraging." julations.
unici;ii, i,,.rP 0f the Methodist'

Board were advised early 'today of
Mis;; Robinson's death in a, cablegram
fr0m Mr. I'ointpr I l Reports of wholesale frauds toPOSITIONDELICATE

Mr. Rointor is a missionary in Portu-- j
rgesp Kast Africa, who was returning

.tft l :

itants while they are in possession.
"The stupendous wickedness of the

extermination of the Armenian nation
cannot 'be discussed as a mere device
of Oriental state craft or as a particular--

measure aimed at one particular
race for it is the Turkish policy to-

wards not only Armenians but Arabs,
Greeks and Jews, in fact, all peoples
who are subjects of the Turk but are
not themselves of Turkish blood.

"While there was some prospect of
being able to retain or even enlarge
their empire, the Turks although treat-
ing their subject races badly, did not
actuaMy seek to destroy them. To-

day, knowing themselves doomed, it is
their calculated policy to kill off the
bulk of the inhabitants of Palestine
and extort the last ounce of money
and goods from them, so thatv.if they
are forced to vacatethe country, they
will leave behind them a desert, poverty-

-stricken and depopulated land.
Their policy is not consistent with
military or economic needs and is not

LONGSHOREMEN evade the Conscription act in New
5 DI7TI TDM TH WnDlf York Citv' were denied today by As- -

1 - IvZ,lUIil IU WdlIVsistant united States District Attor- -
" Knox, but he admitted that, other

New Y(o?k.ATutl-Tw-We hun-!bod- s in the city werebeing invest!-,dre- d

striking longshoremen of the.6 ,

"is station after a furlough.
of ii, hoard said they did not MNSTERFRE NGH

Awarded Victoria Cross for
' Daring Attack On, German

Airdrome
r!0gnizo ho names nf Mr and Mn.i
N'aVPMril .,.i,l mu; I

J. 1 C T lOUU UA 'J Vi. VV Ul XV

. r. ., cum v uioniie i iiuuiysuii.
Anions, iho l!) members reported. . .

av?'J is tbo rov. c. h. Mount, of As Memper or J.o? cacuiuuu uuaiua, cin iai ctoOffer Of anLabor r artV accepted the company's me various ,ajsincis naa reporieu up
ivi i r j C 1 r.l . increase of 5 cents an hour in wages
W 111C11 Lyeciues iu iJcuu lcic- - r pnd returned to work today, officials B."" . k

i.
gates to Stockholm of the union announced. Two hun- - ef""BU' u w

tied. 13,478, or abouti j-- ',, i v, t, Troiw

jne .Wi. Tf,nn
Richey, a Y. M. C. A. Secretary.

Anderson Christopher Richey, one ofuiosp lrom the City of Athens,aon iiis way to German East Africa,
s a V. M. v. A. secretary. He is A
e8ro and was graduated from Fisk

: i(By AssociaTdTress.) I Clyde Lines, who threatened to strike, 2 Pe,r cent., had been apparently ac- -

Pari-- AUg. 13-,-Th-e decision of the. wereg iven . the same advance. Fed-- ;
t

-

rt
'

npeYmahent administrative committee supported by even a savage brutality
conference at which the settlement I oard were arraigned before United"IVer.ly last fall. of the French Socialist party tha States Commissioner Hitc'acock and The Turk, in tne past nas snown some

QlaDtitude for dinlomacy, if little forwas effected.
French Socialist delegates shall go to
the International Socialist confeicnce
at Stockholm, as announced yesterday.

PORT OF BOSTON
NOT TO CLOSE AT ALL

VICTIMS OF U-BO-
AT

REACH AMERICAN FORT

grand jury 'statesmanship, but the modern Young
Kalman Gruher, accused as an "ex- - Turk of the committee of union and

emption blank distributing" agent! progress is infinitely worse tyrant
was arraigned at the same time and than his predecessors and all the na-hel- d

in $2,500 bail. All three waived 'tive savagery and blood-lus- t that are

ii

places Albert Thomas, Minister of
i Socialist leader, in a djlicato position,"'v Associated Press.)

1'. AlllV 15 nAsr. nlninn. Vl idBo:t.

President Wilson . is 11 authentic. : as , it,
only;proves the Emperor's love r

: .of
peace. , But quite another thing,; the,
newspaper says, is the use the En-
tente press and telegrapb agencies
are making of Mr. Gerard's book "asl,
it is a great" effort made again to T

.represent Germany as being resprf- -

sible for the war." ; ?

. The Lokal Anzeiger, commenting on
the publication of the alleged tele-- ,'

gram says: - .'? - '

examination. Later bail was funisiMhis Heritage now nna vent m ueuuer---n w viuuio lino. iiuniug( ' '"'ween s?unset and sunrise were
(nd'.iv l,r XT T--

(By Associated Press.)
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13. The cap-

tain and the six members of the crew
r,r tVta AmpHnffn schooner John Havs

(By Associated
London, Aug. 13. The intrepidity of

Captain Wiliam Bishop, a Canadian
and a member of the Royal Flying
Corps, in attacking a German .air-
drome single handed, has -- been re-

warded by the ' bestowal upon' him of
the Victoria Cross, the most prized
of the British valor medal3. The Offi-

cial Gazette gives the following re-'su-

of tha action that brought Cap-
tain Bishop the Victoria Cross: "Cap
tain Bishop flew first to an enemy air:
drome. Finding no enemy ship' about
he flew to another aiddrome three
miles ' distant and about 12 miles in-

side the Germap lines. Seven ma-
chines, some with their engines run-i- n

g, were on the ground. He attack-
ed these from a height of 50 feet,
killing one of the mechanics.

"One of the machines, got off the
ground' but Captain Bishop, at a
height of 60 feet fired fifteen rounds
into it at close range and it crashed
to the ground. A second machine got
off the ground, into which he fired 30
rounds at 150 yards. It .fell into --a
tree. Two more machines arose from
the airdrome, one of which he engag-
ed at a'height of 1,000 feet,' sending
it -- crashing to the ground. He then
emptied a whole drum. of cartridges
into the fourth7hostile machines, and

similar to that of Arthur Henderson,
labor leader;' who resigned as minister ed and the tHo were released. ate and organized ciames. He works

untrammelled by diDlomatic conven- -
iV';is announced by port offl- - without portfolio, on Saturday, inas- - 'fammond,' victim of a German sub-!- ; ANOTHER SUBMARINE "Jnif'nt

cials.

mucn as were is a con-.uc- t uviwet u . --rine July zit wniie on a voyage
: the decision of M. Thomas' party and fPm England to iceiana, arnvea nere VSUNK MERCHANTMAN restraining influence and indeed

.'shares largely in the Ottoman guilt.
(By Associated Press.) "Palestine is today somewhat cut i

i.ft (the expressed intentions of the ' 7 T TITTV; '4. ;4;'4iluclL aaiu iucji i'"-- "j Washington, Aug. 13. Sinking of 0ff from the world and news of the
e American steamer Campana, a dreadful hanbenings within its borders

BeforI nrIroF iDeTAFT 2 eovernment of which lie is a member. BrItirJl destroyer, 360 miles .northeast
1

in a speech to. his, constituents at --

of tyv Irish coast after being" 24 hours tn
Standard QH tanker, with --the prob-'rpach- es civilization slowly. It is usu- -

MEXICAN CHIEFTAIN KILLED. 4? ' t :

'. i .
y-

4f (By Associated Press). :-' - V ;

Champigny, M. Thomas endorsed and' in tllJ:r life boat.'I'.v Associated: Press.)w. .. ' I UXjreOCU LUC UCtJJSIUll UL LUC p.Vil.T
i.

j able capture of her captain and four any impossible to learn the fate of
members of the naval guard by the individuals, but a good general idea of

I attacking German submarine, was an- - thessituation is in our hands."
M ,

Aug- - 13 Provost committee. He asserted it could not
'.
u "' 11 General Crowder an ho nnid the Socialists would tro to SOLDIERS' HANDBOOK .frJuarez, Mex., Aug. . 13. Jose f ;

Ynez Salazar, a revoluUonary i
or th, ",,uliy mat $o per cent. 55- Stockholm to promote a peace based hUK USlL 1IN rKAINUb 4 leader and former tmief of staff 4"

7l' 'ion:. '"ailed men for the Na- - . upon compromise, but that they world ,
A'i'iy would he

-- i partment. The department issued tnis
statement: OVERMAN WOULD

POSTPONE SUITSiBv Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 13. The first edi--

to Francisco Villa, was shot and ;

killed; at the Nogales ranch, a
short distance from Ascension, '

Thursday. Americans arriving .

t),..

niiu
,; September 5, begin- - : sDonsibilitv for the war and to affirm' 'The Standard Oil tanker Campana,eoloi

fi'.ov nien-- t on that dav: an- -
'

what tha aiHca rnnsMnr tn hp Inst iinil iinn . nf 100.000 conies of an Enclish-- i American steamer, was sunk by a
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